
Find a podcast for this and past messages on iTunes. Visit FOTP.church/messages to watch or listen to previous messages.

Acts 4:18-20 | 18 Then they called them in again and commanded them not to speak 
or teach at all in the name of Jesus. 19 But Peter and John replied, “Which is right 
in God’s eyes: to listen to you, or to him? You be the judges! 20 As for us, we cannot 
help speaking about what we have seen and heard.”

1. It doesn’t have to be COMPLICATED.

Acts 4:8-13 | 8 Then Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, said to them: “Rulers and elders 
of the people! 9 If we are being called to account today for an act of kindness shown 
to a man who was lame and are being asked how he was healed, 10 then know this, 
you and all the people of Israel: It is by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom 
you crucified but whom God raised from the dead, that this man stands before you 
healed. 11 Jesus is “‘the stone you builders rejected, which has become the corner-
stone.’ 12 Salvation is found in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven 
given to mankind by which we must be saved.” 13 When they saw the courage of 
Peter and John and realized that they were unschooled, ordinary men, they were 
astonished and they took note that these men had been with Jesus.

2. How to keep the Gospel SIMPLE:

John 3:16 | 16 For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that 
whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life.

• What do you have to know?  That “God so LOVED” 
  (the world) … “He GAVE” (His Son) …

• What do you have to do? BELIEVE In (TRUST In)

• What is the result?  To “have ETERNAL life”: not forever life,    
  but GOD life.

Next Step: How will you go public with what you have “seen & heard”? How does 
what you have “seen & heard” communicate the simple message of the Gospel?
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Our spring semester is now over! The next semester will ramp up in the Fall. Enjoy your summer! Also, 
don’t forget to sign up for Dinner for 8 – a great way to connect with others over the summer months.

Getting to Know You:
1. When was the first time you heard the plan of Salvation through Jesus Christ (the gospel)? Was it in 
a church service, a camp, Sunday School class or did someone sit down and share it with you one-on-
one? Do you remember your reaction/thoughts the first time you heard it?

Quick Review
Looking back over your listening guide from this week’s message, were there any particular points or 
scripture passages that challenged, confused or caught your attention? Is there anything you noted down 
or underlined this week?

Digging Deeper:
1. When it comes to Going Public with our faith, our life is just as important as our words. 
Read 1 Thessalonians 2:1-13. This passage gives us a great picture of what sharing both looks like.
What do you think Paul meant by sharing his life in verse 8? What would it look like for you if you shared 
both your life and the gospel with someone? List a few of the character qualities that Paul modeled as he 
kept it simple and shared the gospel.

Application:
1. Write your story! If you are a follower of Christ, you have a story to tell. In anticipation of having an 
opportunity to tell your story to somebody, it helps to give it some thought of what you experienced so you 
can communicate your story clearly.
Generally speaking, your story will fall into three parts. Those parts are listed below along with some 
questions to help you think through your story.
Part One: My Life Before I Realized God Loves Me And Gave His Son For Me
Try to recall what your life was like before you became a Christian. What attitudes did you have? What 
were your behaviors and feelings like? Include what brought you to the point where you needed to turn 
to Jesus. Was it a need that only Jesus could meet? Did you hit rock bottom? Was there a Christian that 
influenced/inspired you?
Part Two: How I Came To Jesus
What steps did you take to become a Christian? Did it happen at a specific time (such as a retreat/camp 
or a church service) or was it a longer process that occurred over time?
Part Three: What Being A Christian Means Now
What difference has becoming a Christian made in your life? How has it changed you? What are the 
highlights of your relationship with Christ? How have your thoughts, attitudes and goals changed or been 
affected by you having the gift of a God-life?

Further Study & Discussion Questions
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